MISSIONARY BOARD
(Picture from left to right, Officers, Licensed in alpha order, Unlicensed in Alpha Order)

MISSIONARY BOARD
Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit
should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my name, he may give it to you.--John 15:16

Levels:
Aspiring Missionary –unlicensed
Deaconess Missionary—licensed (not offered in NY W 1st Jurisdiction)
Evangelist Missionary—licensed
The Missionary is a woman who is saved and filled with the Holy Ghost and feels a special call of
God in her life for a higher ministry. She can be any adult age. She should be a woman whose life
reflects a godly image and who has been faithful to her family and her church. She must be godly
concerned about soul winning, faithful in prayer, and apt to teach. She should display a pattern of
good works, being obedient to her pastor and church mother. And adhering to the doctrine and
teaching of the Church as it relates to proper dress code, which signifies Holiness.
It is also suggested that she have some field training by going with or helping a licensed
missionary. She must also fulfill the training requirements as prescribed by her Jurisdictional
Bishop and received recommendation from her Pastor.

Licensed Evangelist Missionaries
Evangelist Lois Boatwright-Brown…………………………………………………………………...President
Missionary Marie Bell……………………………………………………………………………….Vice President
Missionary Brendella Finkley……………………………………………………………………Vice President
Missionary Patricia Wideman…………………………………………………………………………...Secretary
Missionary Veronica Washington……………………………………………………………………..Treasurer
District Missionary Emeritus Beatrice Peace
Missionary Savanna Barrow
Missionary Cheryl Bell
Missionary Jean Bell
Missionary Minnie Bell
Missionary Tracey Bell, First Lady
Missionary Felicia Bell-Daniels
Missionary Rose Embry
Missionary Sharon Griffin
Missionary Sharon Jones
Missionary Rose Malone
Missionary Tirzah Patterson
Missionary Bridgette Payton
Missionary Carol Ransom
Missionary Vanessa Wiggs
Unlicensed Missionaries
Missionary Laura (Penny) Beckham, Missionary Martha Marks, Missionary Nicole Shank

